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Abstract. To study the ability of hop root formation in vitro were taken in the study two varieties of
hops
Hüller Biterer, created in Germany by sexual hybridization. It is a kind semitardiv, with a growing
season of 135 days. Strings are 10-12 cm long and the side shoots to form cones usually bloom only in
the upper half of the main strings, which leads to a decrease in production. (Duda M, Muntean LS,
2006) are of medium size cones, elongated oval, sharp peak. Bracts are long, mucronate, bifida, weak
through the rachides, mechanized harvesting losses are quite high.
Brewers Gold, originally from England. It is a late variety with a growing season about 148 days (145-
155). The main chords are green and a length of 7-9 m and long lateral shoots, leaves and garnish with
good cones. Plant layout is cylindrical. It is a very productive variety. The cones are of medium size,
oval shape, sharp, coarse rachides and bracts are firmly attached to it, having a good suitability to
mechanical harvesting. Alpha and beta acids content is around 8-9%. Blight is a sensitive variety
(Gadea Stefania, 2003)
Introduction
Hops, Humulus lupulus L. (Cannabaceae), is cultivated extensively for getting
its female inflorescences, resinous, bitter and aromatic, for correcting the bad taste and
odor of beer (Duda MM, D Vârban., S Muntean., 2006). Hops called scientific
Humulus lupulus is a perennial herb, rough to the touch, which grows on the edge of
forests. Hops are raw material for brewing (Gadea Stefania, 2003). It has been used
since ancient times in Chinese medicine for soothing effect or, treat digestive problems
or intestinal irritation.
It has disinfectant and remove bacteria which cause tuberculosis. Perhaps most
important is the use of hops as a sedative.
As a natural treatment plant there are used the dry cones, relaxing effect on
muscles. German researchers have discovered other therapeutic uses of hops.
Cones are collected for medicinal purposes (female flowerings) with gold
powder rich in resin that covers it. Strobuli cones are also called, by name
pharmaceutical Lupuli strobulum and the powder is called Lupulinum and consists of
numerous glandular hairs on the surface of the cones, that disappear. They are called
the pharmacy, Glandulae lupuli, and represent 10-12% by weight of cones and is part
of the plant with the highest concentration of active ingredients contained in resin
(Salontai Al. et al., 2002).
Stibuli Lupuli shows a sedative action, hypnotic and hypotensive, active
substances are bitter resin. The action gradually decreases during storage. Humulona
still shows the property to increase the intensity of metabolism, in terms of similar
character to that described in dinitrofenol pharmacodynamic and usnic acid. In recent
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years showed antibiotic action of the hops, that substances contained in resin. Lupulona
proved to be more active than humulona from a wide range of microorganisms.
Due to the bitter principles, cones may be used in the treatment of anorexia.
In our coubtry is is used in composition of tea soothing and sedative tea and
served in the industry to obtain an extract sedative drugs.
Intoxication with hops occur in people who harvest, and process capable of
handling lupulina cones and, in the absence of protective measures.
Hops is a natural preservative and give the beer flavor. Lupulina hop flowers
contain a resinous substance that gives it flavor typical beer - bitter
Material and method
The material was represented by seedlings of hops, and variants were taken into
Studi represented by different hormonal balances (Simona O., 2007).
Hormonal balance of the composition variations of the basic environment
Murashige Skoog (1962)
V1 (mg/l) V2(mg/l) V3(mg/l) V4(mg/l)
AIA K AIA K AIB K AIB K
0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2
Results obtained
The results of the number of roots formed in vitro conditions at hops are
presented in the fihure 1 an 2
Of the use of hormonal balance, hormonal balance IV (AIB 0.2 / K 0.2 mg /)
presented the worst results in terms of number of roots neoformate difference from
control was significantly lower.
Balances hormone II (AIA 0.2 / K 0.2 mg / l) and III (AIB 0.1 / K 0.2 mg / l)
generated similar results to those obtained for control. From a statistical viewpoint, any



















Figure 1. Hormonal balance influence on the number of roots of the variety
Brewers Gold (compared to the control variant)
Hormonal balances I, II and III do not differ significantly, the results are very
similar. Hormonal Balance IV gave an average of 40% of the average number of roots
obtained in the experiment, the difference being significantly below the average
experience.
In conclusion, the hormonal balances I, II and III favorably influence the
character of the variety number of roots formed at Brewers Gold.
Since there is no statistically significant differences between the four scales
were hormonal experimentation. Any of these four kinds of hormonal balance hormone





















Figure 2. Influence of hormonal balance on the number of roots of the variety
Huller Biterrer (compared to the control variant)
Interaction between hop varieties studied and experienced hormonal balances
(Fig. 2) do not influence the results only if IV hormonal balance, the variety Brewers
Gold, where he obtained the lowest number of roots. Differences from the control, the
combination of hormonal balance Huller Biterrer x I (AIA0, 1 / K0, 2 mg / l) are
significantly distinct negative.
From these experiments it was found that the use of hormonal balance IV (AIB
0.2 / K 0.2 mg / l) at Brewers Gold variety has reduced the number of roots, while the
variety Huller Biterrer, the same hormonal balance may used without adversely interact
with it.
Comparing each of the four hormonal balance, hormonal balance IV (AIB 0.2 /
K 0.2 mg / l) dovedid to be the weakest in nature while the number of roots between
hormonal balance I (AIA0, 1 / K0 , 2 mg / l) II (AIA 0.2 / K 0.2 mg / l) and III (AIB
0.1 / K 0.2 mg / l) there are differences. The best results from the number of roots
neoformate character combinations are obtained Huller Biterrer x balance hormone III
(AIB 0.1 / K 0.2 mg / l hormone balance Huller Biterrer x I (AIA0, 1/K0, 2 mg / l ),
Brewers Gold x balance hormone III (AIB 0.1 / K 0.2 mg / l), Brewers Gold x balance
hormone I (AIA0, 1/K0, 2 mg / l) and Brewers Gold x balance hormone II (AIA 0 2 / K
0.2 mg / l).
Conclusion and recommendation
In conclusion, it is recommended to use hormonal balance (AIA0, 1 / K0, 2 mg /
l) and III (AIB 0.1 / K 0.2 mg / l) in both varieties under study, because these
combinations were stimulated character. Hormonal balance is recommended to avoid
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using IV (AIB 0.2 / K 0.2 mg / l) for both cuttings of the variety coming Biterrer Huller
and variety for those who come from Brewers Gold.
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